
Scam of the Week™

December 11, 2015, Austin

World Tour continues with basketball such as Mighty Running Horns™ 

hosting baby puke blue of North Carolina from 4:15p ct only at SuperDrum and 

on ESPN.

Joke of the Week™ How do we know Santa Claus is a man? . . . visit 

The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Fútbol Most excellent week for Arsenal taking three points 3-1 

Sunderland and second place in Premier League behind Leicester and 

qualifying for Champions League knock-out at Olympiacos 0-3 behind Giroudʼs 

hat trick. Sunday finds Arsenal for breakfast at bottom dwelling Aston Villa 

which has only six points from 15 games and is threatened with relegation big 

time. From 7:30a ct at Villa Park and on NBCSports.

Football Sooners made the Bowel Championship against Clemson which 

last year gave Swooners a bare bottom spanking but this yearʼs Sooners have a 

quarterback which is nice. From 3p ct at Orange Bowl and ESPN.

Mighty Mighty Horns™ covered and won at Baylor 17-23 to finish 5-7 but 

miss out on bowl trip because grade point lower than Nebraska (Foster Farms 

Bowl, San Francisco) and San Jose State (Auto Nation Cure Bowl, Orlando) 

both nice road trips.

Password tonight is “My Sharia”.
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Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks  Hat and gloves off to Capital Metro bus route 338 which took 

me from Mattʼs Famous El Rancho to my office on North Lamar in under 12 

minutes free WiFi which is nice too.

Light, sweet crude settled down big time 10.5% at $36.76, as natural gas 

is down semi-big time 7.6% at $2.015. The €uro is steady freddie at $1.0939.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 22 for the year.
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